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EVALUATION OF SHRUB TRIALS PLANIID BETWEEN 1956 AND 1970

1. I NTRODUCT ION

Durìng lhe 15 years from 1956 to 1910 a large number of dîfferent
species of shrubs and trees have been set out in lrials around the country.
The mai n species used i ncl ude:

Acacia melanoxvlon Robinia pseudoacacia

Symphoricarpos orb icu I atus AtfLpl_ex_h3_]_!..11!S_

E I aeaqn us anqusli fo I î a

H i ppophae rhamnoi des

Ai lanthus altissima

Teucri um fruti cans

Caragana arborescens

Rh us rrArl

along with several species of Eucalyptus.

A survey was made in 1911 of most of the major established shrubtrials. These were conducted on Soi I Conservation Reserves and in
associallon with the Wai rarapa and Manawatu Calchment Boards. Whi le
some of the smal ler planlings could not be relocafed, as they had
apparently fai led or been destroyed, al I major lrials and plånjings
since 1968 were inspected. lnformation for this report suppl ied by
catchment authorities and Minisrry of works staff is acknow'ledged.
Trials at the following reserves were inspected:

Waerenga-o-kuri Soi I Conservation Reserve
Tangoio Soi I Conservation Reserve
Hiwinui ExperimenTal Reserve - wairarapa catchment Board
Lake Wai rarapa - Wai rarapa Catchment Board
Manawalu Gorge
ManawaTu River Mouth - [.4anawatu Catchment Board
Wither Hills Soil Conservation Reserve.

2. LOCATION TRIALS

2.1 Waerenga-o-kuri Soil Conservation Reserve

Mosl trials were conducled on mudstones and bentonitic clays.
Growth and survival of species lried was general ly poor. some 1961
p I anti ngs of-Teucri um fruti cans show abou+ 15/" survi va I , and growlh upto 0.6 m. sffi ot c proved very
successful and have reached heights of about 1o m. These plants are
reseeding and the seedl ings, though sli I I confined to the gul ly, have
begun lo appear in new locations. This species has nol béen found onthe mudstone and Îs apparenlly confined to residual pockets of clay and
topsoi l.

Acacia me la!e.U-þn, Euca lvptug geleqatens is and Euca lyptus botryoi des
ar r sffiumclays and mudstone.
However, the survivors show good growth after a 1-2 year esÌabl ishmentperiod. Some Âcacþ plants reached 2 n rhree years after planfing, andthe Eucalyptus species reached 1.2 m after two years. These trees wereall planled on steep, north-facing, eroding mudstone. The high mortality
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appears lo be caused by d i ffi cu I ties the seed I i ngs encounter when
trying to establ Ìsh on the extremely mobi le mudstone. During the
early stages of eslablishment the seedlings may be buried or unearlhed,
or damaged by soi I movcment.

Acacia melaîoIvlgn and Robinia pseudoacacia were planted on rolling
pumice soi ls, mainly for observalional purpose.s. These specimens have,
given much care, reached 10 m (Acacia) and 5--l m (Robinia). Growth was
not vigorous; lhe Acacia was planteã in 1960 and tnffi¡nia în 1963.
The Rob i n i a has i ncreased by suckeri ng.

2.2 Tangoio Soil Conservation Reserve

Mosl trials whÎch have been traced were planled on the Hammond Block
after 1968. This is a north-facing drought-prone area of shal low sandy
si lt soi ls derived from pumice, sandstones and I imestones. The years
1969 and 1971, being warm and moist, were considered îdeal for plant
establ ishment. Under these conditions a range of species were tried,
with the following appearing to be the most promising in j972:

Svmphoricarpos orbiculalus Svmphoricarpos orbiculqTus rrWi lsonin

Teucri um fruti cans

E I aeagnus anqusti fo I i a.

Hi ppophae rhamnoi des

Ai lanthus altissima

These all had survival rates belter than 15% and showed some growth.
LgnÎcera latarica had 100% survival, but after B months had nol shõwn any
signs of growlh. Plantings were primari ry on spurs, although the
4ilanthus altissima was in the bottom of a small valley deprãssion whereit would possibly benefiT from some additional moisture. Both forms of

,showed the best growth, with specimens up to
750 mm in diameter from 1969 plantings. Hippophae rhamnoides and
Elaeaqnus angustifolia also showed above-av@

Plantings in 1970 were along the roadside near the office.
Lonicera tatarica appeared to be the best here. This sile was earth-fi llof a sandy si lt, moist but subjecl to summer droughï.

2.3 Hiwínui Experimental Reserve

These trials were performed in conjunction with the wairarapa
Calchment Board, using material from the Nalional Planf Malerials Centre
and financial ly subsîdised by the Soi I Conservation and Rivers Control
Counci l.

The Hiwinui reserve is primarily în the dry argillite area of the
eastern wai rarapa. The substrate is clayey, structureless, and high ly
erodib le. soi ls and defritus along the river, however, have a large
supply of coarse material and thus provide a much more favourable rãotingnetliurn. Except where stated, all plantings considered were on the
argi I I ite-derived clays. Most species were tried on easterly and westerly
aspects, although this appears to make little difference in survival or
subsequenl growth. Plantings date back to 1962.

Rh us rrAtt
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Mosf lrials on the clays appear to have fai led. Where some plants
have survived and grown the soi I general ly is more stony and friable than
the massive clays typical of the area. This factor was particularly
noti ceab I e where Symphori carpos orb i cu I atus had survi ved and, s i nce
1962/63, grown to about 2.5 n. Atrip lex halîmus, once established, grew
wel I on the clay slopes but was severely grazed by rabbits. The largest
plant was about i m fal l, bul most were hard-grazed lo smal I cushions about
0.4 m in diameter, afler seven yearsr growth. Elaeagnus angustifol ia
appeared to grow on these hard sites, although it had only been planted
for about six monlhs at lhe lime of ínspection. Lonicera tatarica
appearstotoleratethesesitesonceitisestablim
p lantings showed some growth in late 1911. Teucrium fruficans also
looked promising even though it had only been planted for six months.
Caraqana arborescens has, since 19-10, done moderately wel I along river
banks in old -lerrace deposits. Shools have generally grown 0.1-0.9 m.
Ailanlhus alfissima also persisls in this siluation, but growlh and
vigour is not good, the shools appearing to be frosted each winter.
Robinia pseudoacacia has given mixed results. Survival has been reason-
able, but growfh is slow and shape very poor. 0n lhe river flats the
ta I I esl reach abouï 0.07-0. 1 m.

The Wairarapa Catchment Board has also planled, among other species,
Lupinus arboreus, Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus deleqalensis, E. obliqua,
E. botrvoides, and E. sal igna. The Lupinus arboreug seed was original ly
sovln around lhe tops of a gul ly and has subsequently sfarted to self-seed
down lhe gul ly. The Eucalyptus spp. and Acacia melanoxylon were planted
out as polted seedl ings. Al I these species were planted on the clay and
argi I I ite. Acacia melanoxvlon, when establ ished, grew satisfactori ly.
0f the eucalyplus, Eucalyptus obliqua was by far the best (10f" establishmenl)
wifh E. delegalensis and E. saligna also establÌshing salisf actorily.

2.4 Lake hla'irarapa Stopbank and Lake Onoke

These sites are saline and subject to salt spray on slrong winds.
Rooted cutlings of Tamarix qal lica and Tamarix hispida proved capable of
withstanding these condilions. Other species were also planted in 1971,
by the Wairarapa Catchment Board using malerial suppl ied by the National
Planl Materlals Cenlre, but no results are yel available.

2.5 Manawatu River Stopbank - Foxton Beach

This sile is very exposed to southerly and westerly winds. The
si lty soi I is saline and struclureless, and is subjecl fo sall spray. The
Manawatu Calchment Board, in 1969, laid down a trial of species using
material supplied by the National Plant Materials Centre. After two years
Tamarix hispida was growing moderaTely wel I and had established an extensive
root system. Hi ppophae rhamnoi des and Symphori carpos orb i cu I aïus were
growing wel I where there was some shelter; elsewhere they were burnl back
by lhe sally wÌnd. Other species were nof thrivîng or surviving.

2.6 Manawatu Gorge Scree

This trial was planted in 1955 and 1956. The si-les planled were all
steep scree, containing some fines, and facing norlh. The most promising
specîes seen in 195J were:
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Symphori carpos orb i cu I atus Phormi um lenax

Rosmarinus off icînalis Buddleia salvifolia
Hvpericum qrandi f lora Dodonaea viscosa

Pi ltosporum crass i fo I i um.

Al I these species were present in 1971, although the Hypericum and
Rosmarinus were represented by only a few specimens. Phormium tenax
(-,d Ph"r.ium cookianum) survived and grew well, but on-iomeTitesild
not hold the slope and slîpped with the delritus. Flax was very
successful when it was planted on terracettes formed in lhe scree; a
few sl ipped away but mosf survived to form a dense barrier whîch
effectively slopped rocks from rol I ing onto the road below. Symphoricarpos
orbiculatus was by far the most successful species, forming a dense wal I of
vegelation about i.2 m tall and 2 m wide. The plants had sent suckers
-lhrough the scree and/or buried and decumbent branches had rooted.
Buddleia salvifolia was almos-l as successf ul as the Symphorîcarpos.
Survival of the Buddleia was at least 66/" on all sites, and plants had
grown to ?-3 r t@ and PiTtosporum crassifol îum were
also very successful on some of the steep scree, if planted on fonned
terraceltes. They had reached a height of 2.5-3 m by 1971. Rosmarinus
officinalis, presenl as scatlered specimens in 19-11, were vigorous and had
reached a heighl of 1 m.

2.7 Wi ther H'i I I s Soi I Conservat'ion Reserve

The Wel linglon district soi I conservalor in 1910 arranged for tubed
slock of nine Eucalyplus species lo be planted on the Wither Hills Soil
Conservation Reserve and adjacent properties. Mosf sifes were on
droughly silty soils above dry stream channels or gullies. Species rank,
from overal I survival and growth, showed that Eucalyptus camaldulensîs was
the best followed, in order, by Eucalyptus bosistoana, E. cinerea and
E. viminalis. Other species al I showed survival rales of less than 70%

and, generally (except E. sieberi and E. amyqdalina), had much lower growth
rates.

Shrub species lrials were resfarted in 1911. Although this date is
outside the limits of this survey, the following species appeared promising
in February 1912, i.e. affer about seven growing monlhs:

Ca raqana arborescens H i ppophae rhamnoi des

Ailanthus altissima Rhus rtArt

3. SPECIES PERFORMANCE

3.1 Symphoricarpos orbiculatus

This species appears to take 1-2 years lo re-establish afTer 1/0
rooted cutlings have been transplanfed. The species, and variety
"Wilsonir', have thrived on all sunny slopes where the substrale is not
too clayey. Planlings in the Manawatu Gorge on scree slopes and at
Tangoio on sandslone-derived soi ls have been the most successful.
Planlings at Waerenga-o-kuri on mudstone and aÌ Hiwinui on argillite clays
were fai lures. The only successful planting at Hiwinui appeared to be on
the soi ls wilh a lower clay fraction and more gravels.
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This specîes can be used, with a reasonable chance of success, on
gul ly and roadside work where the soi ls are si lts or sands or where talus
material has accumulated. Soi ls tried to dale have been only moderately
acid to neufral. Rooted stock was used in al I cases, with planling
general ly being done Ìn July or Augusf using 1/0 stock

3.2 Tamarix gallica and Tamarix hispida

Both species are proving valuable for stopbank proteclion work under
brackish conditions at the Manawatu River mouth, Molueka Rîver mouth and
along Lakes wairarapa and Onoke. Rooted cutTings, 1/0, are used in fhe
North lsland localities, but cultîngs about 0.3-0.35 n long are used along
lhe Motueka RÎver. Wands were lried at Lake Wairarapa bul did not su.ceðd,
possibly because conditions were too dry. The Motueka plantings are flooded
by lîdes at least once every two weeks. Trîals on clay sites ãl Waerenga-o-
kuri did not prove successful. Tamarix gal lica was seen growing succesÀtut tyat the mouth of the Tukituki River in Hawkes Bay.

Rooted stock of these specîes can be used wilh confidence on most
stream-bank stabi I isation work and is especial ly valuable on sites where
brackish waler is present. These species must have water or be able to
send lheir roots down to water. Cutlings and wands are probably of use
only where soî I moîsture is abundant.

3.3 Hippophae rhamnoides

This species fai led when planted on mudstones or clays at Waerenga-
o-kuri and Hiwinui. lt proved, however, to be very good on fhe sandstone-
derived soils of Tangoio and is very promising on the dry loessial soîls of
WÎther Hi I ls. The species tolerates brackîsh conditions at the Manawatu
River mouth and at Lake Wairarapa but appears sensitive to slrong salty
wÎnds. ln al I cases 1/0 rooled cuttÌngs of female plants have been used.

This species is suitable for roadsides and gully conditîons in silty,
sandy and gravel ly soi ls. The plants appear to wilhsland droughl once
they are established. No trials have yet been tried on very uòid soi ls.

3.4 Teucrium fruticans

This species has been used with some success for roadside work in
lhe Auckland area. The specîes was also one of the most successful to be
tried on clay and mudstone areas al Waerenga-o-kuri, where 1961 plantings
showed about 15/" survival. Tangoio trials on sandstone-derived soi ls wet'e
also successful, with growth and vigour much belter lhan at Waerenga-o-kuri.
Other trials are at presenf inconclusive. These plants appear lo grow besT
on soils which are not too clayey, but they will tolerale some moist clay
soi ls.

The species appears suitable for roadsides and gul ly work on si lty or
sandy soi ls and, probably, on stony sites. The species is drought tolerant
once it becomes established.

3. 5 Eucalyptus speci es

No co-ordinated trial has yef been made, but the fol lowing appear to
be successful from early evalualîons:
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Euca I yplus de I egatens i s

Euca I ypfus bolryoi des

Eucalyptus obliqua
Euca lvptus sa I i qna

Euca lVptus cama I du lens is

Euca I yptus bos i stoana

EucalVptus cinerea

Eucalyplus viminal is

loess (drought prone)

Al I stock has so far been planled as fubed stock. Species in fhe
above list musf be further fried on a wider range of sites. Eu9g!¿Lus.
delegatensis appears to be suitable for use on clays in the weTTer zone
(aboul 750 mm rainfall) and possibly in some of the drier argi llites such
as eastern Wa i rarapa.

3.6 Acacia melanoxylgl

This species appears to be suitable for mudstone and argi I lite, even
under low rainfa I I conditions. Estab I ishment appears to be lhe main
problem. Further testing on differing sítes is also needed.

3.7 Other species

Species which have shown promise under differing siluations înclude:

Ai lanlhus altissima Phormium lenax

Caragana arborescens Atriplex hal imus

Budd le î a sa lv i fo I i a E I aeagnus anqusti fo I i a

Hypericum qrandif lora

Rosmari nus off i ci na I i s

Lon i cera latari ca

Pittosporum crassi fol ium.

These species have, however, nol been sufficiently lested over a
range of conditions.

Other species such as Rhus types are showing less promise. Some
species have not been considered because they could not be relocated,
because they fai led, or because they were not widely planted.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Trials carried ouf in the period 1956 to 1970 have shown the suil-
abî I ity of several species for erosion-conlrol purposes. These include
Tamarix qal I ica and T. hispida for stream-bank and wave-lap control,
especíal ly in sal ine or brackish areas. Teucrium fruticans, Hippophae
rhamnoides and Svmphoricarpos orbiculatus are suitable for scree, roadside
anã-gully étaU¡ re not too clayey or heavy. These
species can now be used on these sites with a reasonable chance of success,
provided that 1/0 rooted stock is used and planting is done Ìn the winfer
months when soi I moisture conditions are favourable.

clays mudstones and argi I I îte (wet
or dry )

mudstones (wet)

argi I I îte clays (wet or dry)

Dodonaea vi scosa
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Further work is needed for al I species Ìo see îf an exlended range
of sites is possible and whether satisfactory esfabl ishmenl is possible
us i ng cutt i ngs on I y.
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